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Smut in Wheat.

It is now a Nell understood thing that sced-wheat must
be pickled in vitriol in order to destroy the vitality of the
smiut-gerns. This smnut is a fungus of the gemus Uredo
and the ene infesting wheat is Uredo caries. The germs
are presenrt in the sced when sown, and they grow an the
plant matures, rendering the Ilour made fron a crop in
which smut is present very offensive and often unfit for
ise.

A good picklo in which to soak sed wheat is male by
dissolving a peck or coarse alt in 20 gallons of water and
adding thereto one pound of blue vitriol, sulphate of cop-
per. The seeds which float should bc taken off and des.
troyed. It is scarcely necessary to impress upon farmce
the necessity of pickling their seed, but the following froni
the pen of a noted Sceottish Agriculturist is se conclusive
as te the benefits of the process that we reproduce it :-
"I have long bcen of opinion that ball-smut is a .xngus
propagated by adlhering to the seed, and unless this fungus
is destroyed before being sown, all the grains infected by
it will be sure to produce diseased cars. Sinut is of two
kinds. lu one of themn the smut or black powder flics or
wastes away before the sound ivleat becones ripe, while
li the other the powder is enclosed in a skin frequently
strong enough to remain unbroken when passing through
the threshing machine. The larger number of balls, how-
ever, do get broken, the powder discoloring the sample
giving it a disagreeable smell and a pecuiar oily feeling.
It is this variety which, is destroyed by picklxmg. The
other appears to be propagated in some other way; at
least, as yet no remedy has been found for checking it.
Many ycars ago I rubbed suint balls anong elean wheat,
then pickled part, and sowed both. The result was, the
pickled seed produced a healtiy crop, while of the un.
pickled portion there was hardly one sound car. I have
again and again seen the sowing of fields finished with un.
pickled seed tell te the spot whore the dressed and un.
dressed seed met. Old wheat should not be pickled, as
its vitality will be sonetinies totally destroyed by it, and
the fiungus itself seoins incapiable of growth when upwards
of twelve months old. I amu far from saying that hall in-
variably follows when unlrcssed.whcat xsused for seed, as
by a carefnl selection of seced this may bo avoided for
years. But the little trouble and expense saved by not
pickling sced is trilling indeei in comparison to the
security given. I have tri- pickling barley for 4jlack-
leads, whero the powder blows off before the grain is ripe,
but, as in wlcat, vithout success. Still, I think it is
wrorthy of further trial, as it has appeared to me for the
last two or three ycars that nany of the blacklhcads in
both oats and barley are more nearly allied than formerly
to the truc hall in whcat. I ahould like to ses experimeits
made by steeping grain different lengths of time in sea
water, or in water salted to the strength of swimming an
egg. This is said te bc a remedy against mildew and rust
in warm climates, and possibl3 it may prove equally effi.
cacious in Scotland."

Cleaning Drains.

It frequently happons to land drains, says a German
agricnxîtitral paper, that they got stopped up with accumu.
latcd carth, which nakcs them uselcss. H1ow can it easily
be taker away? ln all systems of draining, pits should
be made for testing the drains, in which the earth carried
by tiio water can accumulate. Whea a drain has te
be cleaned out, the augur is pushcd down into the pit
an ileft there. The flowing off will thus bo hindered, and
it happens that as long as thera !s a full flow of water, that

it will he danmed up until the pipes have filled them.
Theso carthen pipes or wooden boxes are sunk a few inches
below tho level of the drain, as is shown lu the picture.
These are covered over su as to hinder anything that could
stop up the drain, gotting into it. The drain delivers into
the box one side, and comes out on the opposite side. In
order te remove the accumulated earth from these boxes
or pits, it is necessary, as shown in fig. 1, te ise a sand
pump, as it may b called, an impleinent which, bein.C

Fig. S.-For Flushing Drains.
turned round, fille itself with sand or mud, and thon is
taken up. If such a quantity be accumulated as te cause
a strong current, then the dam can be renoved, a rapid
flow follows in the drain, and by that the mud xs washed
away to the mouth of the pit. There are various ways of
stopping the flow of water in drains for this purpose.
With square wooden boxes wooden blocks can be used, as
in fig. 1, and if the pits are round, a round block can be
fixed in them, and it works like a tap, which can be open-
cd or shut, as in fig. 2., or the dam can be liftei or sunk,
as shown in fig. 1, thereby•either stoppng the current or
letting it flow.

Fig 2. Drain CicaRner.

Leaves from Farming Experience.-No. 12.

Dairy Farming.

If you churn too long, some cheese nay bc mixed with
the butter and spoil iLt. Wen you stop the churn, put
in some cold water to cool the butter. Take it out at once
into a vessc ' r the purpose. If yu wàsh it in water, sec
that the wat&. . freoof lime or it wxll spoxi the butter.
Most of the lin - may be removed from water by boihng
and cooling aga.. Then kccep out the sediment. Some
of the biet butter makers use no water, only work the
butter gently with the hand, cooling it in water and
squeezing it vath a fluted roller until all the milk is got
out. Then tako balf an ounce of the purest salt, and
inix it well with every pound of butter. Put it in a
vessel se that it may drain. Cover with thick cotton
cloth wettcd'and doùbled, until next day. Let as little
air te it as possible. Take it next day, and add another
bal! or quarter ounce of salt and a quarter ounce of good
sugar. Mix well, then prepare for marliet iu prints, roIls,
tuba or firkins.

For transport the firkins should be botter made than
they often are, of close-gramued hardwood, that will net
lot the brino through the pores nor taste the butter.
Firkmxs should b soaked with soft vater and soda, to
salt the wood and remove the ncid of the wood. . There ir
te much w'ater left in the butter, and much of that water
escapes either by evaporation or leakage. The butter
shriuks, leavmuxg an eipty spîaco between the butter and
the vessel. Oxygen acte on 'the butter and xt is spoiled.
Some press tieir butter with dry linon cloth, ani put
spongo in a towel and press it, te remove as much ivater
as they eau. The atniosphere acts the saine way on
barrelled pork, and rusts it, and it xs only lit for the soap-
ixiker.

Wheu the best salt cannot be got, the mxagnesia and
lime may b takein out of cuommon salt by grmndlxg it ith
a bottle, and te about eighteen or twerty Ibs. of salt add
two quarts of boilng wvater. Stir it occasionally about an
hour, strau and dry the salt for use. The salt left ivill
be freu from lume or mxiagne.ua and may be hung in a bag te
dry foruse, for butter or checese.

The salting of butter causes it te shrink, and water is
pressed out, vlîîch imakes it advisable to have it salted
twenty-four hours before being packed. Press as close in
the tub as you eau, and keep it froin the air as much
as yen eau, as the oxygen of the atmosphxere is an agent
by which the fatty matters of butter are hable to be
brouglt into a state of decomposition. Therefore, it
should be excluxded as carefully as possible.

Growing Beef.

Another way of using farn produco is feceding for beef
cattle, mostly of your own raising, to be su' I when about
two years old. Wheu the riglit method is ,.aken, with the
right stock, a steer or licifer may be made te iveighl from
1200 to 1400 pouinds, at two years old, whieh will pay.
An Ayrshire cow, about 1100 pounids weiglt, was fed w'ith
thirty pounds of hay and nine pounds cruslhed barley
daily, and gave thirteen quarts imperial of milk and added
threc pounds daily te lier weiglit.

Correction.

I have tried to show you the necessity o? sufficient
manures for success in working a farm. There is too
little charged for relit. I charged $900, hereas it should
be $1200-rert whicli will Ieave about 73700 ycatly te
the farmer foi bis remuneration, and lois of stock if any ;
only the outside et the farim will need fenuimg, and a lttle
portable fencinig for the young icifers.

Special Manures.,
Yeu will observe that I do net use se muei of special

mainre as is recomimended in books, but I use it every
year in about such quantities as I calculate useful. Four
bushels of lime will b nearly all removed in one year's
clover. An averago of crops will remove 116 Ibs. Coin-
mon salt supplies soda, potash, and the chlorides ; plaster
supplies sulphurie acid and lime. Superphosphate of lime
supplies suilphuric aciîl, plosphoric acid and limo. Alun
supplies potashs; and aloiumin.a for sandy soils Clay does
xwt necd iL. Ainomua ns useful fur full crops ; from 20
to 50 lbs. pcr atre, mixedii ith platu'r 50 lbs, and 50 lbs.
ammnuonia, witi salt 100 lbs. and 50 lbs. superphosphate
bas added near 20 bushels of vhreat of 62 lbs. per acre.
Any persoin using one or two of these aubstances may ru.
ceive no benefit, but use then all as directed for one
rotation of 9 years, and you will be satisfied, but, until a
ficld has got IS load of yard manure, aci acre, it will
need 3 tines the amount of top-dressing that is directed
to bo applied after full manuring.

Conclusion.
I wrote these papers with the design of telling my

grandsons how I brought my farin Luto suchý a good stato
et cultivatioi, and hiow they nay make it botter, and I
have hai iany.questions put to. me suchi as, why are oar
crops net so aburidant as formierly ; ivhat to do te restora


